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Oa the Ways. Tke bbcODer May
Flower went on- - Howard's ways yeeUr"
dft7 f j. ;

OBITUAHY. i y ,

Selli Mann Carpenter.
Mr. Carpeiter, who died in this city

yesterday at :30 a. m., was born
now a fart of Syracuse, New Yorjf,

November 1st, 1830, and therefore want-

ed but twenty-pi- x days.of fifty --oney ears of

Mr. Garpiter came to New Berne in

the year of 15t70, wherfc l)is brother, E.
W. Carpenter.. now Probate Judge, had
resided since tfie war, and soot thereaf-
ter entered Into partnership jwith the
Latham Brothers in the development of

the Dfep GuIly Shell Rock Qnarrv for the
manufacture f agricultural lime, rhich,"
owing to trar sportation difficulties and
other adverse causes, was not a success.

1111873, Mr, Carpenter founded the
New Bernean, published it ever since,

nd as a journalist of positive convictions
and decided Democratic proclivities, he
had become vrell known to the people of
North Carolina, j

The life rhich went out yesterday
had not been jaltogether an ordifiary one,
or withont in(tdent. Mr. Carpener was a
courtly, kind, genial gentleman, but
modest and j retiring, and in the com-

munity in wliich he lived the ' last ten

years of his ilife, woh not umversally
known, except to a few intimate and
chosen associates, but to three who knew

Regular Meeting o,pCitt Cecseit..
A bill of D-- . Stimson : for $54.95 waa

referred to Fitanee Comiaitlee for in-

vestigation. . ? ;

The following ordinance in reference
to the discontinuance of. the old .tnarket
house, known as the PfeoplQ'a Market,"
was adopted : -

Whereas, in the opin ,of the Mayor
and the City Conncil, the building known
as the People's Market-House- , on the east
side of Middle street in the city of New
Berne, is, on account of its position and
sanitary condition an unfit market house
for the sale of fresh meats; and where-

as, the sale of all fresh meats in the said
house is injurious to the health of the
said city ofo New Berne; it is, therefore,

Ordained by the Mayor and Board of
Ccuncilmen of the city of New Berne,
that the sale of- - fresh meats in said
People's Mark'et House is injurious to
the health of the citizens1 of said city,
and that any pernon or persons selling
fresh meats of any kind whatever, in
the fame from and after the 5th day of
October, 1881, shall bt deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor, and on conviction there-
of snail be fined $23'.

A petition asking.for a lamp at the
coiier of George and Pine streets , was
read and referred to the Street and
Pump Committee with power to act.

Mitrsual's report read showing street
and pump work to cost$G5J Costs coK
lecte'd for past month $35.10.

Committee a ppdnted at a special
meeting of the Board to draw up sui-

table resolutions of respect, relative to
the-deat- of the Hon. James A. Gar- -

Nw Advkbtisemsstb.- - Attention is

oftHe-
- to the following advertisen.enis

eW in this isue:
James Redmond Attention Knights

Personal.
Jobu Dean, Esq..(of Pamlico county,

vrs ?'n town yesterday.

Col. Jokh N. YVhitford, of Jones
conuty, was in our sanctum yesterday.

IHvid DeBiuhl. of Jones county, was

io our city jestenlny for the urpose of

deposing of & lot of cotton,

Mr. W. P. Richardson, of Bellair,

about. fiv miles from the city, was on
yesterday.-- treets01 r

New Mail and Express Car. The

Jlidla nd liops yesterday turned out a

new mail and express car.

Enlarging- - Mr. C. H. Blank i en-

larging hie warehouse on k wer Middle

fitreet, and adding stables alongside.

The Weather. The thermometer at
Hancock's drug store, yesterday regis-

tered 65 at 7 a. mM G6 at noon,
(

and 50

at 10 p. m. ' '

The New Bernean We are re-

queued to state, owing to the death of

Mr. Carpenter, tire senior editor, there
will he no issue of he New Bernean un-

til Satnrdav next,
I

Baptist Association The Baptist
AMooiatioh (colored) U in session at

James City. A number of ministers
arrived vesterday from Hyde county and

other portion of the State.

High Tins. The strong northeaster-
ly wind prevailing all day yesterday,
brought in a high tide, and several

lops epcaped (rem. the ,
pounds of mill

owners ou 'East Front Street.

The DrcKiNo Season. --The cold

tip yesterday trmming opened the
drvWiog wasAo. They we observed

SrBUIAL XOTIl 'BS.

LEINSTER DUFPY
j ." Dealer ia

DRY GOODO,
i GROCKRIES, !

j BOOTtillOKS, j

HATS, CAPS,;
TOBACCO, SNUff'.i

' CIGAR3, etc.

At Cheap Joho's Corner,
Middle and So Fr. fits..

.auj? 13-3- m NEW BERN 13.

i ;ai.ex. miller,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE GROCERIES AftD iAR
f 3IERS' StWLlEa v

The best quality of Oroceriea rnartn
teedi at the lowest- - ouri prices.

OllVT-EDG-E BtJTTBSll
coD8tamiy kept bn ItJe Uufing the fttfm
mer Jionins.

Highest Cash Prices paid for all kind
of Country Produce. J

61 and ftl Broad St., Hew Berne, &
aug 31 3m. l

--TO

mm s oimujS,"
AT GOLDSBORO,

Wednesday, October 21
tit i r-- ti -- imn mt

Train leayes Morehead City . S 20 A, 11
I " Newbern . , 0.S0 ,
I u Kins'on , . . 8,80 '
I f "La Grange . 0,20

Train arrives Goldsboro 10.10

Returning, train will leave (J'ojdsboro
at 11 o'clock p. m., after niht perform'

'anqe.
1 Fare poh Round Trip vtmu

Moreliead Citj $1 50 j New Berne ftKicston . . . 73 La Grafic0 - 50'
not 4 J: B YATES. G ltf

Chef Engineer & Gen. Managrr, JJ'
Widland N. C. Railway, v

SCALED PROPOSALS WILL BKJ
at the Chief Eneinerr's i.fB.--e'

Neiw Berne, N. C, up to Octob.r 10th, '

lSl, for tlie construction of the muou-r- y

aud superstructure of a IloweTrnw
Bridge across Little River at Goldsbfio.-Plan- s

and specifications to be seen at this
qffie.

Company reserve the right to reject
anvl and all bids ' J. B, YaTrs, .

Sept. 27th, Chief Engineer G. M:

I Don't You Foi'got Jt.
jT HEN Y0U ARE N NKKD Or

1 Y Family Supplie, such an Stfgrfr Cured" ;

Meats, best Butter, best Lard, goad CoflU
and Teas, Flour, Ac. , and in fjitft every
thing lu the Grocery Line call on f

f Wm F. HovvrewK.
Middle St., i u r Tark Kuw Berue, tf:'a"

A. G: ODBN,
BOOT AND BBOB HAKBffe.

..

New Building:, Craven ttreet.

New Berne, N.

Special attention to repairing.- - Wr&
guaranteed ard pricei low. ep54

C ti, BOBBINS,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKBtr

Craven aC, nearly opposite Custon

t Hotas, New Bernt,
Ha via? moved back to bis ld stand;. cJ

sires the continued favor of bis patrofi
and the public. Usee the leit atockv and
guarantees good and comfortably fitting
work. Special attention eiven tb' ladle
shoes. Repairing neatly done.

MP HOLLY,
PRACTICAL TATZtfa,

(Next tc P. M. Draney'e.)

NEW BERNE, G.,
AND, MAKES ALI DESbfilt- -CUTS aud patterns of garments, and

guara lees g ton IltSf; iow prtcew, anu
perfect satisfaction

Cha- - inp, liepmilitmmiifs:, &C,
a specaalt).. - T' "

OLD C'LOTHE3 MAI TO LOOFr
NE W' iaGAtN.-- .eept

Orr the Wats. Tfcat'veaerabW spec
imen of mariae architecture, the Paragon,
came off Howard's ways yesterday, and
is now stepping a new mast. j

More Midland Material. Another
lil of wheelbarrows and other construc-
tion material for the Midland. Road ar-

rived on the steamer Stout vesterdav.

Loaded Down.- - The little steamer
Contentnea arrived from Polloksville,
yesterday at 10 a. m., loaded down to the
water's .edge with cotton. So much pro-

duce was awaiting shipment at Pollokb-vill- e

that the steamer did not make her
usual trip to Trenton, but returned on
discharging her cargo, and will arrive
from Trenton this rooming.

Broke Goujtd. --The new city gas
works broke ground for the erection and
substitution of new and the latest im-

proved gaa machinery yesterday. A por-

tion of the new plant was shippeJ on the
schooner Melvin on Tuesday, and' we
confidently expect the new" works to be
in operation by the first of Novemj er.
By tiiis new and improved process, the
prjeeof gas will be reduced one-hal- f, if
not more.

Oysters. --Speaking of the cold snap
reminds one of oysters. Novf where shall
you get them ? Lat night Mr. F. B.
Lane, on Middle street, regaled ourjhief
with a fine collection of thesuperlj Broa
Creek oysters, and the compositor of, this
paragraphwho was called in an umpire,
testifies to the excellence of the spread
which Mr. Lane sets. His arrangements
are now perfect, and the best oysters ob-

tainable will always be found at his house
any bo.ur day or night.

Arrivals at tlie Hotels.
gaston house s. r. Stret.

October 5, 1881.

W F Rountree, W H Oliver, city;
William Cleve, Vanceboro ; W Mc-Dani- el.

NC; J F Sawyer, Bayboro: R
W Rice, Jas. T Armstrong, Baltimore ;

G W Turner, Boston ; D M O'Hanlow,
Favetteville ; B Schweiin, New Berne.

CITY NOTICES

Jewelry. -- A beautiful and eleaa
P8ortment of Jewelry just purchased in

New York, at Beli's, tlie jeweler. Asy
article ever sold that is not as was repre
sented can be returned aud the money
will be refunded. I

Orster Saloon. David 8p'ight,
Jarket Dock, next to the Farraerfs Home,
desire to inform the public thai he has
opeflexl his Oyster Saloon, and is now pre-
pared to serve the very best and freshest
oys'erff at all BoOrs end in trtttf style,
Atlemive, polit and aktlled waiUra.
(Jkoeral meala tt til froftri.

New Store and New Geodi
J. Frontiia Ives has opened hit new
stor.k of fall and wtnr goodi in the
elegant new Duffy fcfrldiBg on Pollok
street, and invites the pub ic to n i

spection of his large, varied and elegant
stock of dry good-- , ladies dress goods,
shawls, cloaks, laces and every variety of
ladies' fancy goods; gentlemen' furn
ishing goods, hats, Cnps, boots, .shoe and
every article in the line of general filer
ch&ndisi adapted to the dry goods trade
of this city and sections-La-

iee' and enllemens'' fVie shoes a
specialty. Prices aid goods guaraufeed
to suit customers.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Eniglrte of PtMas.
TO members; OF ' athrnia

LODGE NO 4. A". OF P :
KNIGHTS: You areBROTHER to assemble in your (7ts-tl- e

Hall thh (Thursday) aft rno n, Oct.
6. at 3 o'clock, for the purpoe of pay in e
the last sad tribu'e of respect to our la'e
Brother Knight, Setfi M. Qirpcuter.

By ordi-- r C O.
J AS. REDMONT: K. of R. S.

1,000 La DOfCl'S Wanted.
rNE THOUSAND LABORERS ARE
l wantftif to work on the North Caro--i
Una Railroad, at Goldsborp

I Apply'nrm"Yato J. T, Robinson,, at, the. work,7
Goldsboro.

: J.B.YATES, 1

BepSUtf'" , General. Ma oagcr. '

h:m well, hp was a companion aind a
friend to be mourned, now that he i

dead, and tof.be always cherished and
remembered. j

Coming to this citv in 1870,jMr. Car
penteri wa pospensed of libera) means, j

ihe bulk of which he lost in the enter t

prise above referred to, but hef has a!- -

ways been comfortable arnl above board,
and there arej not wanting among his

poor ant minenng
i i i

people who recall the generosity nnd
noble spirit oif benevolence which moved,
on all occasions and in response to every
appeal, the benrt that yesterday morn-

ing Milled in jdeath. j 'i

' Mr. Carperjter was a mnn of education,
culture and possePsel of more than ordi-

nary intellect and abilities, f He was
graduated at the highest schools of

Sracue. ami in his early manhood was
connected wijh the construction of New
Knjtlan? Railroads. He resided; for pome- -

' l
time in the citv of New i'ork, iidiere he
enjoyed a lucrative business connection
as a chief promoter of somej valuable
mechanical patents, and bfforej he came
to New Berne was a moderately wealthy

'
! J 1 '

man. j ; I

But men fashioneil in the mold of
Seth M. Carpenter, if they acquire
wealtli do not generally retain it. Na-tur- e

endowe) him with an intellect, and
an organism, and animated- - him with a

soul and sentiment, too high, tender and
catholic for a ardrd business man of
the world. ' He heVngeiiJ to' that class
who leave the world better fir having
lived in it, and dies and goes back to the
great God wlio sent him- - bither, haying
fulfilled the mission of a' brave.fgcuerousi
kind-heart- ed noble soul; and against
whom, if the Recusing spirit ever ascended
to Hesven with tn offense, a tear of the
recording ai gel, as she wrote if down,
blotted it outi '.forever.. V

Remains or Mr. Carpenter. The
faiher of Mr,1 Carpenter telegraphed Mr.
E. W. Carper ter, surviving son, vester-dar- ,

to send jthe deceafed home l Syra-

cuse. The funeral will, however, as
already announced, take place jh's after-

noon and the remains be placed in. a
vault at --the cemeierv. .

Oriole. The agent of the Old Do-

minion Steaiisiiip'Company wislfes ns
to inform he public that excursion tick-

ets to the Baimiipre Oriole from New
Berne to Baltimore and return T v ill hen

sold at $l2.5t) eaelv. With-- routmj trip
tickets to the Baltimore Oriole at $12.50
und ronnd trp tickets to the Yorktown
Centennial at $8.75 each and every one
of our citizens can be made haf-py- , pro-

vided they ean jingle in their pockets
the aforesaid; amounts, aid will call on

'

l kB. Bobvrto at biaofScea '

- Presjiient of the United States, re- -
'porit'hjihe fVmowing resolutions, which
were a'io; tel and ordered to be epread
upon the 'minutes:
. Your committee, to whom was referred-th- e

jreparation of suitable resolutions on
l!e? deatl of our Chiefs Magistrate eub
mit the following:

Whereas, In the dispensation of the
iwiiv AA'iiiiutj 9 ve c ale

called upon to mourn the sad death of
Hon. James A. Garfield, , our late Presi-
dent, by the Joul hand of a desperate
miscreant,

Resolved, That in the death of Presi-
dent Garfield our country Las sustained
the loss of a wit-- e counsellor, an eminent
statesman and a heroic Christian.

Repolved, That we,-a- a Board of City
Councilm-n- , rere."enting an integr!
part of this great republic, do hereby de-

clare our unlimited confidence in the
:ausiicions administration of the late
President, . believing, had his life been
Bpared, that the policy inaugurated by
him, when consummated, would, have
cemented the hearts and bauds of every
true iover of liberty

Resohed, That, we utterly condemn
htbe dastardly, cowardly and contempti
ble attack upon the person of our la-

mented President, which led to such
disastrous results to the country at large,
and trust that speedy justice way be
meted out to the murderer.

Resolved, That our heartfelt aytapa-thie- a

are with the heroic and Christian
wife of our departed President, and with
the aged and h?Hrt-trick- en mother, and
orphan children, in tbeir hour of be-

reavement S j

Resolved, That we heartily appre-
ciate the kindly and brotherly feeling of
all the civilized powers of the globe.

Resolved, That these- - resolution be
placed upon our minutes,

T. - f. II. Mi"SfLLiER, Chmn,
N. S. . Richardson,
Jno. H. Bell.
Israel Harris. Jr.,
K. E. TbCKER.

Th Committee on Streets and Pnmpe.
to whom was referred the matter of npr

obstructions from the sidewalks,
reported progress, and asked for further
time.

Jones Cotnty Cotton. Vol. John
N. Whitford, of Jones, sold in this mar-

ket yesterday, 24 bales of cotton at 11J
cents er pound, John U. Smith being
the purchaser. The cotton graded mid

dling in the New Berne market, but
would haye passed as good middling in

markets not so, strictly graded as ihiy.- -

Test of WeLtL. The steam fire en
gine test of the city well in front of Geo
Allen tt .CD's, showed no decrease of
water during twenty five minutes of rapid
pumping. The well on Broad street,
opposite the residence of John C. Green,
Esq,, vaa eiautU:d-ii-i

-- eight minutes.

rn the river yesterday, and sjK-rtsme-
n

were exhibiting the results of their
inarkmanhip.

Large Schooner Passenger Lists.
The Lncretia. Capt. Nobles, and the
ThereVa. Capt . Tolan, bronghtbetweeri
.fifty and ixty colon d delegate f om

Hyde to the New 'Berne Missionary
B'ptirt Association, in session at James

'

City.
, t'

Ready to Heslme Operations. Mr.
Elijah" Ellis, "naving thoroughly over-hu-d

id the engine and boiler of the tie
will, had on Fleam yesterday, and is now

ready to re-u- me operations for the fall,
winter and spring rice trade.

Federal Cemetert.- - A visit to the
hnrial ground for the United States

Bldir of the Ute' wgr, will enrprise
lKoe of our people who have , not passed
that way lately. The new Superir.ten-de- at

evidently understands the duties of
his position and ha well and faithfully
discharged them since he came.

A New Carrier We place this
, Diorniig a new carrier on the route corn-)irifi- n;

Sonth Front street anl all south
f that division, and with this additional

a'd we trut our patrons will all be bet-

ter and earlier served with their paper.
The city circulation of the Commere'ral

Nwa la grown so large that the em
Jlyieut of -- three carriers has been

fmd necessary.

Returnd from the North. Mr. B.
Schwerin returned home from the North
last evening, from an extended 'visit of

- seven weeks. He has brought the
largest and, bei-tfelect- stock of. goods
he has ever bought- - for the Kw Berne
Market, and will hereafter announce
them in the columns of the Commercial
News.

For New Berne Direct. The Bal-

timore steamers now come to New
Berne direct. Two stealers have been
added to the line fon the traffic between

'Washington and Baltimore The North
Carolina Freight Line now comprises
Qve8teamers from Baltimore. to New
IVrue and Waelii ngt on..


